MOTHER'S MOTHER = KOBAGO (?). your
MOTHER'S FATHER = YMAGOGO (kho Seeding, Senneng)

Brother's wife (woman speaking) = bohiye

January = Menhag
February = Tekhol
March = Mohitwe
April = Mopanang
May = Matheganang
June = Seteboiye
July = Phutuni
August = Phature
September = Pame or Twetse
October = Phalane
November = Agwamatlele
December = Sedemothulwe

Kosimen 11/7/46

1. Sheny complaint
2. Land shortage
3. Education
4. Wages
5. Sharing Taxation
   a. Money for pensions for old age
   b. " " " " " blind
   c. " " " " " sickly people
   d. " " " " " school feeding
   e. " " " " " POO, Day of Chiefs

" " " " " POO, Day of Chiefs

" " " " " Pass laws

" " " " "" " Poor Day of Chiefs